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A special extension course certificate will be îssued to ail who qualify
b>' attendance, field work and sueli tests as the department arranges in
connection with the instruction.

Now that the care of the feeble-minded and mental d1efectives is
coming to the front for proper eonsideration and effective treatmient it
must [be admitted this course should, prove miost useful. IV ,Iiould
attraet a largo attendance. The scopie for hielpful work aiong tItis

ie is very grent, and there, is roola for- many work.ers.

THE CIIIROPRACTORSl AGAIN.

l) te early d1ays- of Fe1br1aryý a deputation of tiis cit waitedi upon
the present go)vernmeniýit with the vi-ew of premseutating the case of chiro-.
prax>', andieurii some sort of lgirecognlition.

()ne of the Stock argutmenits ulsed was that the miedicai profession
was opposing their claims throuigl a desire of having a mnonopoly' of
the righit to attend sick people. Tihis is entirelY false. The medîcai
p)rofess-ioni is on rýecord many times over Vo the effect thiat ail it wse
is the saine stand(ard for ail. After securing the lieuse oif the mnedioai
coulncl theii one miay practise iunder any naine hie 01-ses ory aiy
gjethod lie chooses, however. foolisli they maY lie. This 15 just what
file ehiropractors do not wish. On te coutrary they are seekin-g

sh*ort eut to a meaus of makinig mouey- by a fake system of treatanent.
Chiroprax>' is an unimitigated huznbuig. It lias noV thte least founda-

tion in science Vo rest upon. The Vheory oif somne sort of spinal
dipaeuet pressinlg on soine nerve as te cause for ail sorts oif

disse is absoluteIy incorrect and is wild enougli to suiit the frenzied
brain of a Zulu.

The deputation took occasion Vo condemu usic flodg-ins' report.
It would lie expected to do so. In the report the system oif chiropraxY is
plaeed where it properly beiongs, namely, aniong te things which
sh~oud bie given rio countenance or statuas Vo practise its methods upou
suffering liuranity.

Then te deputation asked that uintil an act lie passed, eLiroprax>'
be given sueli standingý, as an order-in-Couincil eotdd grant them. Ilow
beutuùhI By tliis means-te hope is Vo secure some dAaimi Vo veslted
rights which they have not at present. As a cancer iS Vo the body, so
is ehiropraxy Vo te healing art.


